Abstract: The spatial distribution of the golden mussel, Limnoperna fortunei, was investigated in the Tone River System
. A, the confluence point of the Tone and Karasu Rivers; B, the sampling site 116 km upstream from the river mouth; C, the sampling site 26 km upstream from the river mouth; D, the Tone Estuary Barrage; E, the confluence point of the Tone and Kokai Rivers; F, Nagato River; G, Lake Teganuma; H, the sampling site near the Matsudo Water Gate. Fig. 3 . Photograph of golden mussels attached to an artificial concrete bank of the Tone River. A, distribution and abundance of golden mussels in the Kokai River and Lake Ushikunuma. Numbers indicate the number of individuals collected in 10 min at each survey site. The arrow indicates the location of the water division facility of the Kasumigaura Canal (Kokaigawa Bunsuikô); B, photograph of the division facility; C and D, golden mussels observed around the division facility (D, enlargement of right-hand circled individual in C). 
